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SENATE MUST PICK

PRESIDING

EABLY IN

OFFICER

S

Congress Faces Immense

Amount of Work When It
, Opens Next Monday.

One week from yesterday gavels will
fall in the Senate and Houao calling-- to or-

der the laat session of the Sixty-secon- d

Concrete. By constitutional limitation
the aeaalon ends March 4. and an-- im-

mense amount of nork muit be done by
the two homes during the next three
months.

At the outset the Senate will face the
election of a presiding officer, madenecessary by the denth of Vice President
Sherman. For monthn before Mr. flher- -
man'a death, the upper chamber was
unable to elect a President Pro Tempore
and conditions are but llttlo changed to-
day.

The Bnnste roll call will show tha
absence of tta? other members who have
been called V death during tne recess.
They are Senator He) burn of Idaho, and
Senator Rayner of Maryland. Tho lat
ter yesterday.

Senate Will Adjourn.
Out of respect to the memory of

the dead, the Benato probably will ad-
journ upon three different days with-
out transacting business. This will
make the crush of legislation in theupper body all tho more noticeable
In the closing; days of tho session.

The Senate, under an order previous-
ly passed, must constitute Itself a
court and proceed with the trial of
Judge Bobert W. Archbald. of the
Commerce Court, on December 8. The
seven members of the House Judiciary
Committee, who are to act as man-agers on the part of the House, will

Met Wednesday to arrange the de-
tails of the trial. Because of thacomplications of tho Archbald trial,
the necessity for the election of a
presiding officer, and general rushf legislative business, the Senate
probably will hold numerous night
sessions before March 4.

Appropriations First
The House will have Its hands full

with appropriation bills, which must
originate in the popular body
of Congress. The Appropriations Com-
mittee is now "speeding up" on the
legislative, executive and Judicial bud-
get and this will be ready for report
next week. It Is also hoped to get the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
ready for presentation to the House be-

fore the end of next week.
in view oi yio approacning extra ses-

sion, it Is not anticipated that the
House will uttempt tariff legislation so
long as a Republican President remains
In the White House. There will be
nothing to pre cnt the Ways and Means
Committee from beginning hearings on
the tariff schedules, however, and It la
unofficially announced that these hear-
ings will begin tho first week In Janu-
ary. In this event one or more sched-
ules mav be readv for report to the
House when the extra session convenes
In April.

A billion dollars probably will bo ap-
propriated during tho three months
Congress Is in Mesrlnn. This means an
average appropriation of about

each day which amounts to a
Jiretty fair day's work for hurried

WOMAN HAS PLANS

TO COMPEL MARRIAGE

Would Have Bachelors and Spirt'

sters of Chicago Housed in
Same Building.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 --A big Job for
Cupid was being planned today by Mrs.
Lillian Davidson, manager of the Wom-
an's Exchange In Kvamton, who pro-
poses to transform the large surplus
of bachelors and spinsters of the suburb
into staid married couples.

Her proposition Is to erect a new
Woman's Exchange building, with a
combination apartment building and
restaurant half the building for un-
married men and half for unmarried
women. The first floor will be equipped
with pianos, cozy corners, soft lights.'
and other properties calculated to pro-
mote harmony.

ECZEMA CURED IN 10 TO 30 DAYS.
The Parts Medicine Co . :C4 Fine Street 81.

Louts, Mo., manufacturer or taxatle Broroo
hae a new and wonderful discovery.Sutntne. CUTIS, which tllty

guarantee to cur any can of ECZEMA, no
matter or how Ions itandlns. In 10 to SO
days, and will refund money It It falli.
OROVE'S CUTIS li perfectly clean
and does not stain. If your drusslit haan't
It. send ui Me and It will be sent by matt
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sec me before
yoa bay, not frjfQ y
afterward. S
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JOSEPH HALL CHASE.

We are rlo cutters oa hits!
grade pianos by reason of our net

Ian of aelllns; direct from factor
to yon, eliminating agency proflt
and expense.

Here's n saraplei For two da
we will offer yon n new ot

Krell solo grand, sold every when
for ai.OOO, our price TOO term'
to suit you. We hae still flan
good than these with price nit
till deeper. See us before you
ay a piano, It will pay yon.

Free Use of Music Rolls.

Joseph Hall Chase Piano Co.

1307 GSt. N.W.
Remember, tCortb Side of O' It,

Between lath sad 14th St.
. NBW STORE 1S28 TTH ST. If.W.
7th 8t Store open every evening

until 9:10.
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From Ma- -

Wins Live

Xk as rnzc.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ANACOSTIA, D. C, NOV. M.

The exhibition of tha golden triangle
which; la. being sent by the tit. Patrick's
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, of Mon-
treal, Canada, to every grand Jurisdic-
tion In tho world, was a feature of the
Masonic assembly laat night In the
Anacostia Masonic Hall, where Anacos-- ,
tla Chapter, No. 12, R. A. M.. received
the high priests' association of the Dis-
trict The Royal arch degree was con-
ferred upon a number of candidates.
At the head of the visiting delegation
were Jacobus 8. Jones, grand high
priest, and Adolphus dude, deputy
grand high priest1

The golden' triangle was In the cus-
tody of W. T. Hastings, of Columbia
Chapter, No. 1, which chapter has the
care of the precious emblem of Royal
Arch Masonry, while It Is In the city.

Killing tho various stations In Ana-

costia Chapter for the evening were
W. E. Holt high priest: W. T. Hast-
ings, king; W. L. Payne, scribe; E. L.
Hubbard, captain of the host; Blair
McKensle, principal sojourner; J. D.
Uradfleld. royal arch captain; W. A.
Harries, master of the third veil; R. H.
Rice, master of the second veil, and
W. M. Hoffman, master of the first
veil.

Franklin 8. Otcker, high priest of Ana-
costia .Chapter, delivered the address
or welcome, ana later received me
members of the fraternity In the din-
ing hall, where supper was served.
Among those who made addresses were
Jacobus 8. Jones, grand high priest;
Adoipnue Quae, aeputy grana nign
priest; W. T. Hastings and E. U Hub-
bard.

The committee In charge was Frank-
lin 8. Dicker, chairman; Wilbur H. Law-
rence and Eugene E. Thompson.

A bronzed and turkey was
the center of attraction last evening
at the Thanksgiving dance of the Young
Men's Catholic Club, held In the hall of
St Teresa's Parochial School, In V
street. Sheltered In a crib overhung
with harvest products, resembling a
corner of the barnyard, the big bird
was decorated with the colors of the
club purple and white. On either side
of Its pen, gleaming axes, bearing the
club ribbons, were sunk deep In forest
stumps, an indication or tne rate of tne
Thanksgiving turkey.

The prize was won bv Miss Edith
Shipley, of Good Hope It havlnr been
determined to nrcsent the turkev to one

.of the women who took part In the

A bold, daylight theft was committed
yesterday at the dry goods store of
Mrs. Pauline Walther, 1407 Good Hope
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ROYAL ARCH GETS
VIEW OF TRIANGLE

Golden Emblem Reaches Anacostia Montreal

sonsGirl Dancer Turkey. .
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road. Two large bolts of Bristol flan-
nel, valued at $8. was taken from In
rront or tne store, wnere iney were, on
exhibition with a lot of other goods.
There. Is reason to believe that tha
flannel was carried oft In a wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Kenton and Miss Louisa
Kenton, their daugnter, wno nave oeen
lh wtirtlm nf Dr.' and Mrs. (J. S.
Howser, In Minnesota avenue, haVe left
on a motor tour or ine oouin. iney
came from Centervllle, on the eastern
shore of Maryland.

Mlia Jennie M. Howser. sister of Dr.
0 A an., tti Mub.aml

with Dr. and Mrs. Howser, has returned
to her home In Centervllle, Md.

Men of the Congress Heights Metho-
dist Episcopal Church Club will la
aside usual tasks this evening and
don the garb of cooks and waiters.
They will make aalads, cook oysters,
arrange the tables and serve a supper
under the auspices . of their club for
the people of the suburb. It will be
held In the Sunday school department

A pair of reins, valued at MM. stolen
from William A. Pylcs, In Nicholas
avenue, several days ago were recov-ore- d

yesterday by Policeman J. L.
Farmer, who locked up John Foster,
colored, on the charge of theft. Fos-
ter confessed and the reins were recov-
ered.

Thanksgiving eve wUI witness the
opening of the Indoor amusements at
tha Government Hospital for the In
sane. Pinna havo been made for the
Initial affair of the seaaon, which will
be a dance, to take place tomorrow
night In Hitchcock Hall. It will be
for the paUents and their attendants.
as well as for the employes generally
of the Institution. The program this
year will not differ from that followed
last winter. A dance will held
once each week on Tuesday evening,
while on Friday evening a dramatic
performance or a moving picture show
will be given.

World's Supply of Grain
Exceeds Crop Last Year

Bumper 'crops of cereal In the United
States, In Canada, and In many of the
European countries have made the
world's grain supply one-fift- h greater
than was the total crop last year. Russia
produced one billion and nearly eleven
million bushels of rye, and other cereals
In proportion.

Figures from the International Insti-
tute nf Agriculture, at Rome, show
that the production In 1912 In countries
of the northern hemisphere was: For
wheat, 106.4; rye, 122.2; barley, 106.7:
oats. 121.4; corn, 121.8. These figures
are based on a percentage of 100. for last
year's crops.

S&L
Will For

You The

HOME
location is in the fashionable

Road at Sherman Avenue.

The home is of beautiful pressed brick
construction, reinforced with steel. It contains six full

rooms and bath.

The exterior is of handsome design, while the

individual porches give an atmosphere of exclusive-iies-s,

that is most desirable.

The interiors are all that homes should be. The
practical arrangement, light, and ventilation facilities,

and modern equipment throughout.

Sell for

Per
A cash payment of $150 makes you the immediate

owner gives you immediate possession. The full
price is but $2,750, whether you pay cash or take ad
vantage of our easy payment terms.

TO INSPECT-Ta- ke any 41th' street
car going northwest, get off at Colum-
bia rosd and wnlk one Bquare east; or
any Hth street car going northwest, get
off at Columbia road, and walk three
squares east; or any Ninth street car
going northwest, get oft at Columbia
road and walk one square west

M.Kn

all

be

Look For Our Green and White Sign

TWENTY KILLED,

IT IS BELIEVED,

IN STARCH BLAST

Seven in Morgue and Wreck-

age Is Being
Searched.

WAUOEOAN, I1L, Nov. J.-8e- ven

known dead were In the morgus here
today as the result of yesterday's ex-

plosion and lire In the starch plant of
the Ccrn Products Refining Company.
Fighting all night against the lire,
which was under control early today,
regular firemen and citizens who volun-

teered were preparing to dig out more
bodies from tne wreckage. i -
I il.ll.li. w Imnm to the nUIR

her of dead. It was certain that fully a
"An'.ppXl"";. sent to Milwaukee for
additional hospital help today. Kvery--
one conneciea wiw mo ...
stltutlonwhlch wss equipped ." taje
care oi ine injurru u i," f"""-r- ;

"! WW.Company Plant

that relief was necessary. It was cer--- i-..... ...... nf h inturcd in tha
hospital could not be saved.

Horse Killed, Boy Escapes.
Frightened by an automobile, a horse

driven by Clarence Furbey, a twelve- -

year-ol- d colored fcoy, ran i
Fourth street and Pennsylvania avenue

. . I.. a,titiir. Tne norse
crashed Into the side of a street car
and was klllea. nouns '""'."thrown out but not hurt. The horse
and wagon belonged to John C. Rogers,
a grocer.

Avoid

Tablets
No woman should purchase an anti-

septic or germicide, in tablet liquid or
powder form, which contains any pols-.on- s.

Follow your pnyslclan'a advice
and specify Tyree'a Antiseptic Powder,
because It Is absolutely harmless and
positive In Its results.

Tyrce's Antiseptic. Powder heals dis-
eased tissues, prevents infection, un-
excelled as a douche and Is highly ef
ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample.

J. g. Tyre. Chemist. Waafclaartoa. D.C.

There Be More Cause

THANKSGIVING
If Become Owner Of

THIS

Columbia Heights

THE

These Homes

$22.50
Month

m

THIS

Poisonous

1 4th and Perry Sts.
HOME

are these homes of superior merit, in
HERE in construction in modern equip-

ment throughout.
These homes have four porches, where others

have, only one or two. They have two fireplaces (in
parlor a1 dining room), where other homes have
one or nonev They have hardwood floors throughout,
where other homes have but the first fldbr in hard-
wood or no hardwood floors at all.

You have your choice of a modern hot-wat- er heat-
ing plant or an equally as modern heating system of
the most advanced hot-a- ir type.

And so it is throughout the entire house. Ex-

clusive features are to be found everywhere, inside
and outside.

These Homes Sell for

$38.00
Per

A cash payment of $300 entitles you to these easy
payment terms. Your monthly payment ($38) is
less than the average rdntal of such a fine home.

TO INSPECT Take any 14th

street car going northwest. Get off

at 14th and Perry streets, and you

'are right at the properties.

Our FREE Service.
This service Is for the free accommodation of those Interested In any of our properties. It does

. not obligate you In any way. In fact, we will be glad to take you to any other propertlei at the
same time, so that you can make comparisons. Just drop a postal or phone Main S31S for this
SUES AUTO Service, and wn will call for you and bring you back again.

SHANNON & LUCHS

S&L

Month

AUTO

713 14th Street N.W.

SCHOOL REGIMENT

TO PARADE MONDAY

IN NEW UNIFORMS

- m

All Members Will Be Provid-

ed With New Parapherna-
lia by That Time.

The first parade of members of the
school regiment In their new uniforms
will be held next Monday, drills being
omitted the laat part of this week on
account of Thanksgiving holiday. The
dlstrlbut'on, of uniforms commenced at
drill yesterday, and It Is expected all
members of the regiment will be pro-
vided with new paraphernalia by the
first of next week. Col. B. It. Ross,
military Instructor for the public
schools, said this morning that tho boys
were expected to make a fine showing
next spring, and special effort Is being
made to have the military organizations
In the best condition possible.

Drills are held Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday afternoons beginning at 2:10
o'clock and lasting until 3. The drills
are held by battalions, as far as pos-
sible, three companies. A, B, and I, of
tne nrst patiaiion, arming ai centralHigh School; Company F, of the First
Battalion, drtll'ng at Eastern High
School; Companies U and O, of the Hec-on- d

Battalion, drilling at Business High
School; Companies H and L, of the Hec- -.. 11.,. II.. .ll n. n, UT..I.-- til. ft.

School, and Companies C, D, and K, of
tne Third Battalion, aniung at Mcitin
ley High School.

Total Postal Receipts

These birds are extra
young and or

lb

81st

600 8th E.
H N. B.

'SB.8T 14th N
V.

Greatest In History
More than W,0CO,000 was. sent out of

the United States to foreign lands In
the fiscal f ended June 30, lost In
postal money orders, according to the
annual report of Auditor Charles A.
Kram. Domestic money order
reached the total of nearly 1686,000,000.

The total postal receipts were the
greatest In the history of the country,
amounting to 24,744.015.M. This sum.
however, was nearly two million snort
of the totsl This was
.in. ..imijiii- - tn th. T'natmaatGr Oen- -
eral, to the enormous amount of cam
paign material tnat oui unwr
frank.

... H..I.1.. WnrlilVu"a .u?Z":i.A
look sisters. I tried to. ilnd out
how the womtn were able
their yo.thful looks until long past
middle age. I learned that they
much given to the use of mercollzea

Mil.,.. ...... .... rpmarK- -
absorbent property which quick.

Iv removes me nm ii""" """icle which are constantly dyln and
which are the Immediate causo of an

complexion. Thus the
livelier, healthier, younger be-

neath la given a chance to breathe
and show Itself. I've tried this treat-
ment myself. In less than two weeks
my complexion has become as clear,

and beautiful as a young girl's.
Just one ounce of mercollzed wax
(all American druggists have It) did
the work. The wax la put on. nights
like cold cream and washed off morn- -

valuable secret T learned
from the French was how to quickly
remove the wrinkles, one ounce of
powdered saxcllte dissolved In a half
pint witch hazel, makes a

effective aatrlngent lotion. Th
face should be bathed In this dally
until the deepest lines have entirely

OLD
DUTCH

THANKSGIVING
EXTRA SPECIALS

For Tuesday Wednesday

TURKEYS
All Choice Maryland and

Virginia Home-dreste- d Stock. '

fancy,
tender. Small

large,

Julness

expenditures.

Why French Women
Always Look Young

".U.h't.ra

"Another

marvelous-l- v

disappeared.

and

Home Dressed Chickens, lb.,

19c
Holly Brand Pure Pork Sausage, lb.,

20c
Fresh Hams, lb.,

16c
Brookfield Elgin Creamery Butter, lb.,

37c
Selected Eggs, doz.,

27c
Millbrook Eggs, extra selected and graded

for weight and size; in sealed cartons,
each egg guaranteed ; doz.,

30c
Mince Meat, lb.,

8c
Large Ripe Florida Grape Fruit, each,

5C 6 FOR 25c.

Large Sweet Florida Oranges, doz.,

17c
Extra Fancy Almeria Grapes, direct froir

Spain, and extra large clusters, lb.,

12c
Fresh Clean Walnut Kernels. These are the

same quality sold elsewhere at doilble
the price, lb., 30C
Fine Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes,

K-pe- ck, 13c Peck, 25c
Michigan White Potatoes. These are the

best cooking Potatoes obtainable, pk.,

19c
Fine Yellow Globe Onions,

--peck, 10c Peck, 10c
New York State Celery, large stalk,

5c
Also full line of Choice Fish, Oysters.

Vegetables, Fruit, Rabbits, Game, etc, at
correspondingly1 low prices.

Stores Closed All Day Thursday.

OLD DUTCH MARKET, Inc.
. W. Cor.

1111

year

woi

... - .
.

like

were
... a

able

skin

soft

'

ISSa V. Capitol.
3. B. Cor 7th

SO I.At. N.W.
418-S- O Oa. Av,
N. w.
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About Eyes
There's not one pair ofeyes In 10,000 pairs that do

not require glasses at soma
period.

A.

T
9

II

to
as

i

rr

i
i

Charge
Consult ' the noted eye

Dr.
Samuel. Office In Ual-co-

of first floor.

Pictorial Review Patterns Headquarters

--J sESeBnBsa n PEyBly 4sge6g TT
ALJSNER Hours, 8A.M. to 6 P.M. G STREET

Thanksgiving Day-Cl-osed

Two Days' Skoppiag to Be Doae ia OaeTe
nn ww .

i ius nuuse uress,
Other Worth to $2.50

Not one made for a cheap sale not one of

inferior material; not one vulgar or stereotyped in

styles; not one carelessly made. In other words
these are not the ordinary cheap wrappers or
dresses.

Why only 69c?
Because the maker, famous for his House

Dresses at $1.00 to $2.50, decided to close hja
business year of 1912, and because the PaUC
Royal representative contracted to use all his re-

maining materials.
Note that the neatest, prettiest, and altogether

best style was selected from the quarter hundred
he makes and nearly one thousand of these dresses
made to order.

Note that the materials used in $2.50 garments
are included and that sizes 34 to 44 are to be

All Sites, fiQ here tomorrow morning at 69c for choice.

Bring This Coupon Tomorrow
This Greater Palais Royal Basement

Floor Toy land Coupon and thirty-thre- e

(33) cents entitles bearer one 50c sr

steel wheelbarrow Illustrated. This
coupon good only for Wednesday, No-

vember Zt. 1912.
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Any one as
as one worth

stock on this
to one

as
free.

No

specialist. Ralph Mar-
tin

T

rrow

A blouse for
Thanksgiving styles and
sizes for women of 34 to 44
bust measure and all types of
girls from 14 to 20 years of
age. Prices rise from
$5 to

Note that the models at
include imported sam- -

jj pies of bhadow Lace
1, 1 poems in white, pink, and flesh.

noj one worth less than $25.
At $5 are charming Chiffon,

Charmeuse, Shadow Lace, and
j satin diouscs lor women anu

girls, in white, taupe, Copen- -

iingcu, diucs, guiucn Drown,
etc. Some with Robespierre
collar, as others with
double lace jabots.

Blouses. $1 $2
The advanced styles of 1913 are just received for all types

of women and girls of 14 to 18 years. The bargain spots are the
Voile Blouses with Irish crochet trimmings and amber tie and

worth $3.50, for only $2.00. At $1.00 worth to are
women's and girls' dainty models, tucked and with beading, some
lace trimmed, a few hand embroidered.

FREE
To Basement Patrons

selecting little
dollar's of

Housefurnishings a $50,000
Basement Floor

is entitled Roasting
Pan, illustrated, absolutely

"pfeqsL

m

Not Too Late
charming

Day

gradually
$18.50.

$18.50
Blouses,

pictured;

Lingerie and

but-

tons, $2.00,

For Girls
For Boys

"Black Beauty," "Grimm's
Fairy Tales," "Andersen's Fairy
Tales," "Alice in

o! a Brownie,"
etc. For boys are the famous
Alger Books, 25c cloth bound
edition, at only 9c.

Adults' Books The Last Off The Press.

The Lady Sda Sun Uy the author of The Lady of the Decoiatlon,
L0O; Out of the Wreck I Ittse llarrtulcn. Jt.35; The Ited Ilutton Ir-

win, $L30; Where There's a Will Nlnenart. 11.30; Tho Master of Mys- -
Anonymous. 1.35t Corporal Chmcron Conlnor, $1.!D; Between

Two Thieves Dehnn. J1.40; CeaBe Vlrlng Johnston, f 1.40; Tho Upas
Tree Barclay, ll.OOj The l'lnoe of Honey Moons Mucgrath. $f,30.

The Palais Royal

9c
Wonderland,"

"Adventures


